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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Crystal is no ordinary sixteen year
old girl. Ever since she was a small child she s been able to sense things, feel when danger
approaches and now she s gone one step further and saved a boy s life by summoning a
supernatural being. Little does she know it but her natural parents are powerful immortals. Secret
lovers in a magical land where procreation outside of their own realms is forbidden, the Elders
punish Amella and Bridgemear by banishing their new born child to the world of mere mortals.
Years have passed and dark times have descended upon the Elf Realm. Crystal is visited by a shapechanger and tricked into believing if she returns to the Kingdom of Nine Winters, she will find the
answers regarding her newly revealed birth right. Soon she is caught up in dangers greater than
anything she could have ever imagined while those who fight at her side, battle to protect her from
a wicked sorcerer gone insane and one who is willing to take her to the very edge of destruction.
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Reviews
The ebook is fantastic and great. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Your life period will probably be convert as soon as you
comprehensive reading this ebook.
-- Dr . Alber tha Hoppe
A whole new e book with a brand new point of view. I could possibly comprehended every thing using this written e book. Its been written in an extremely
simple way which is only soon after i finished reading through this ebook by which actually modified me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Ma r cia McDer mott
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